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KpiICKY VOTERS
WARNED BY DAWES
v" .

I.'
‘‘No Middle Ground” on La

J; \

Follette Court Issue, Urged

in Louisville.

Ct t>.i> Associated Press.

dawks spkciau. en tiorfE
THROUGH KKXTIVKV, LOUIS-
VILLE, Ky., October 14. —Democrats

¦ f Kentucky were warned today by
t'harlrs (I. lijnvcs, Republican vice
pffsidmi ia I nominee. against at-
-1 ‘Jirijitiiik to take "a middle ground"
in the court Issue raised by the La
l-’pllette independent landidaey.

Sueh a warning lirst was voiced by
Mr. Dawes in an address to a large
audience bore last night in the city
Armory, lie reiterated it today as
he set out on a day's campaigning
with stop* at Slnlby ville. Frankfort.
Lexington and Covington.

I.a Foil file in "\u Man's I.anil."
"Lookout, citizens of Kentucky!"

was tlie wav be phrased it "There
Is no middle ground in this issue.
Any pan> who lias ope eonservutive
and one radieai candidate standing
between the lines is in ’no man's
1 •••••’ * • ' ng to recruit from two
battle lines.

'i ie. .ize the patriotism and the
loyally to government of many of
those in tin- 1 •emoerat ie party, but in
ibis campaign tbe\ will recruit from
neither battle line. They will en-
danger only their political existence
unless they take their stand and
stamp out this lirst attempt to array-
til those opposed to tlie existing
>rder of things against the American

flag and tie- <'oust itut ion of the
United Stales as it .stands.

Issue Abotr Policies.
"It is iilkiic polities. It is an issue

¦vhieh goes into our hearts and into
•Hr consciences. Anil to ns as Amer-
can citizens it is a call to the colors."
Edwin I'. Morrow, former tlovernor

if Kentueky and memher of the
tail road Labor Board, accompanied

\1 r. Dawes on th< day's lour, which
vound up tie present speaking tr i
if i lie Republican nominee.

ALL LEGISLATORS RESIGN
IN ST. PIERRE AS PROTEST
Taxes Imposed by Officials De-
clared Unnecessary—Mqy Force

French Governor Out.

tlio Associated
ST. PIERRE. Micnnlon. October 11.

—The resignation of all members of
dl local assemblies in this colony as
. protest against taxes loted by the
ov.-rntng o(fiends in spite of tin- oppo-
ition of citizen members of the as-
eml.lies has . rented intense < xcile-
•lent throughout St. Pi-rre and
irande and Little .Miquelon.

The . |. e|..,) Hi. niliers to tlie local
•ouneils. who hand..) their resigna-
iuns to the governor, appointed by
In French Colonial minister, ehjeet-
d »• • the levying of new taxes l.e-
•atise a surplus of several million
Vanes is in the local treasury. The

protest, it is b'Ttrved. will oblige (he

tovcrnor to eaneci his lax program
>r will bad to his resignation.

AIDS GIRL SCOUT DRIVE.
Mary Roberts Rinehart to Direct

$501,028 Fund Campaign.
XI',W YORK. October 4 Mary .

Roberts Rinehart, novelist, w ill di- j
reel the campaign of .'<oo,ooo tiiri j
S.-outs of America to raise $7.01.028 ¦
for a building and budget fund, .Mrs.
Herbert Hoover, president of the or-
ganization. announced Sunday. Tlie
scouts intend to raise the money by
the sale of building bricks at $lO
each.

LIST YOl'R RENTED AND
VACANT REAL LSTATI. W ITH |

J. LEO KOLB
923 N.Y. Avc. 1237 Wis. Avc,
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*A*hUretM
w*sh teeth!

wash teeth!
wash teeth!

hash teeth!

wash teeth!

wdstiteeth

I

Colgate’s “washes’ 1
and polishes does
not scratch or scour.

PIMPLY? WELL, DON’T BE
People Notice It Drive

Them OtT with Dr. Ed-
wards’ Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
With Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for calomel;
there’s no sickness or pain after taking
them.

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets do thatwhich calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets it
ever cursed with a “dark brown taste."
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good’*
fettling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa- j
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints and Olive Tablets are the!
Immensely effective result. Take one or 1
two nightlyfor a week. ' See how much I
letter, you feeLaixLiook..-ASo and. SOcJL

'wife ordered to work
IN FIELDS, SHE CHARGES

j Woman. 26, Sues Husband, 77. for

Maintenance—Have Two

Small Children.

I .Special Dispatch to The Star.

I ROCKVILLE. ,Md„ October 11.—
Charging her 77-year-old husband,

| Frederick- Meinberg, a well known

i farmer of the vicinity of Burtonsville,
I was not only guilty of cruelty toward

: her and failed to provide adequately
! for the support of her and their two
children, aged two and live years, hut

| that he demanded also that she "go
into the fields and do the work of a
man while he lived in Idleness,” and
finally ordered her to leave the house,
Mrs. Lillie Meinberg, 26. who, with
her chiidaen is now making her home
with her mother. Mrs. Alary Becraft,
at Ammendale, Md., has filed suit in
the circuit court here asking main-

; tenance and that the court give what-
ever other relief the facts warrant.
She is represented by Attorney George
A. Fisher of Rockville.

Mrs. Meinberg say.s that she and the
defendant were married in Washing-

ton. June ,12. 1919, and lived together
at Burtonsville four years.

WILL HEAR OIL CLAIMS.
|

; Secretary AVork yesterday an-
i nounced he would open hearings No-

vember lit on claims of 17S applicants
for permits and leases in the south
half of the Red River Oil Field in
Oklahoma, involving missions of dol- j
lars and many oil companies with j
stockholders throughout the country, i

The Supreme Court declared tlie j
I territory public land and look pos- j
session under a receivership after 1

, many claimants had commenced
i drilling operations. An important
I factor in deciding claims will be

1 whether the claimants are entitled to
permits and leases by virtue of pos- j
.-sessions and expenditures on the land i

I before February 25. 1920. Expected Ijto last at least .10 days, the case w ill -

jl>.‘ the longest ever conducted by the |
i interior Department. Secretary Work j
! said attendance would not be required !
I and failure of any of the claimants to |
appear or send counsel would not
prejudice their claims.

GOVERNMENT DROPS
ROSENBLUTH’S CASE

Acquittal of Pothier in Slaying of

Maj. Cronkhite Will Close Inci-
• dent. Prosecutor Says.

By tlie Associated Picks.

TACOMA. Wash., October
lund Pothier, former sergeant-bugler
of the 213th Engineers. C. S. A., and
Robert Hosenbluth. former captain of
the same organization, are out from
under the cloud of suspicion that has
been over them for six years as a re-
sult of the death on October 25. 1918,
of Maj. Alexander Cronkhite, at Camp
Lewis.

With the acquittal of Pothier in
Federal Court here Saturday of a
charge of murdering Maj. Cronkhite.
the government announced that the
'prosecution of Pothier and Rosen-
bluth was a closed incident. Al-
though Rosenblutil still remains tech-
nically in custody on a charge of com-
plicity in the alleged murder, James
W. Osborne, special prosecutor for
the government, announced after the

Pothier verdict that the case against
the former captain would be dropped.

Considerable mystery has attended
the death of Cronkhite. He fell
mortally wounded from a pistol shot

at the entrance to an old farm on
the Camp Lewis military reservation,
while his command stood at rest
scarcely 50 yards away. Dense un-

derbrush obscured their view of tho
shooting.

Pothier was accused and made sev-
eral alleged confessions. In the first
he admitted killing Maj. Cronkhite,
but said that Capt. Rosenbluth
caused him to do it. This alleged
confession he later repudiated and
another alleged confession waj» made

in which he said the lihootlng was

accidental. Finally Pothier reverted
to his original story.

Never satisfied with the Govern-
ment's conduct of the investigation,
Maj. Gen. Adelhert Cronkhite. father
of the slain major, continued to In-

sist on a trial. To the Government's
surprise Gen. Cronkhite did not ap-
pear as a witness, however, when the
trial finally was held.

The telephone system of Greece,
formerly owned and operated by the
government, has been leaded for <>6
years to a British syndicate, which
is to install and operate a thor-
oughly up-to-date telephone system.

METHODIST CLERGYMEN
THRONGING TO NORFOLK

Editorship of Christian Advocate Is

Important Question Before '

Conference.
Special Dispatch to The Stir.

RICHMOND, Va., October 14.
Methodist ministqfs are today leav-
ing here In large numbers for Nor-
folk, where tomorrow morning the
annual conference of the church is
to open, with Bishop Warren A. Can-
dler' presiding. The ministers from
the western end of the State and
those from the northern end and
along the section east of the Blue
Ridge Mountains stop over here to

Join local ministers, who leave late
this afternoon.

One of the matters to come before
the conference committee on publica-
tion will be the editorship of the
Richmond Christian Advocate, now
held by Rev. J. M.,Rowland. There Is
a demand that the policy of the pa-

per shall be for the proposed unifica-tion; It has been disposed to oppose
that step. The belief is that Mr.
Rowland will be retained, in spite of
the antagonism hia position has
raised.

If there are to be any changes in
tho pastorates of this city, they are
not known and xvill not be until
Bishop Candler reads tho appoint-
ments, as the conference closes.

It pays to read the want columns of
The Htar. Hundreds of situations are
obtained through them.

DEPOSITORS TO BE PAID.
President of Vienna Bank, Recent-

ly Failed, to Cover Losses.
VIENNA, October 14.—Camilla Cas-

tlKlionl. president of the Deposit Bank
of Vienna, which failed last May with
large liabilities, has agreed to pav the
depositors 15,000,000.000 kronen to
cover their losses, according to a re-
port in circulation here.

The financial newspaper Stunde
thinks that all danger to the market
growing out of the failure of the bank
will be averted if the principal banks
help Castiglioni to liquidate the in-
solvent institution without throwing
its stock on the market.

0
IIf you need work, read the want

column* of The Star.

FREE ADVICE! 1
Our Free Health Advice Dep’t. an-
swers any questions about your doe’shealth free. State symptoms, age, build
i"rr li,,g- Sf- ®nd efffctiTS
FREE DOG BOOK m*flic‘ne« for «u
Polk
famous Dog
Book on Disease
of Dogs ? M
feeding and breed- I \ j Standard \ fi
ing with Symptom \\ 50 year*
Chart. Write for jN i Aif
your free copy!
Polk MillerDrug Co. Richmond. Va.
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| Continuing Our Annual Sale |

| Ferns and Other |
House Plants |

i **i\ iu

!|- Boston Ferns —Special— S I 50 ’ s 3 and s 5 f.|i Palms, Sale Prices, to $25 Ik %
f. Other Ho use Plants at Correspondingly Low Prices
f-

‘

S»:

77ns Duncan-Phyfe Suite
(Solid Mahogany)

Authentic in design is one of
the many unusual conceptions
in our Furniture Display

DULIN.sMAKnNG»
1215-1217 F St and 1214 to 1218 G St.

m Store Hours —B:4s to 5:30

Wbodward &Lottuop Down Stairs Store
See Upstairs Store Advertisements on Pages 24 and 25.

October Week of Sales
f

Th is Sale Offers Tremendous Savings

BLANKETS
At 'Phis Extremely Low Price

Size 00x90 $ .45 Guaranteed to Be -

l nches Fully 88% Wool

ajf Each

Fresh, Strong, Serviceable and Good
Looking; Made in England for Army Use

Blankets of Light and Dark Grays
The sale offers an extraordinary opportunity not only to the economical housewives ol
Washington and suburbs, but also to proprietors of hotels, rooming houses, private insti-
tutions and the like.

These blankets—from England's Best Mills—were made for the British Government after
the war. to reduce unemployment. A part of the tremendous output was retained for Eng-
land and her colonies. Die balance was sold to American merchants, and we fortunately
secured a big shipment for Washingtonians.

It'llPay You to Lay in a Supply to Last for Years to Come
Every blanket is new, spick-and-span, and will weigh from 4Vi to 5 pounds. Their con-
venient size (60x90 inches) makes them the more attractive values. They’re nearly all-
wool, with just enough cotton to lend additional strength, making them even more durable
than an all-wool blanket.
A few of their numerous uses: for motoring, for camping, for hiking, for sleeping porches,
for homes and for steamer robes.

DOWN STAIRS STORK

5,000 Operatic, Symphonic and Concert

Columbia Records
In a Great 2-Day Selling

3for *7Cc
Jf 12=inch. Double and Single Ka!

Every Record is in Perfect Condition
An unheard-of price, to be true. Now you can enjoy the best of high-class opera, symphonic and concert records
at even less than one-half their former price. Nearly everyone is acquainted with the splendid recording of the
Columbia Graphophone Company and willrealize the unusualness in this selling.
12-inch double and single Red, White and Blue Seal Records, including recordings of French, Italian and English
Artists, Symphonies by the Metropolitan Orchestra of New York, the French Symphony Orchestra, die famous
Philharmonic Orchestra of New York and the fine Cincinnatti Symphony Orchestra. Spanish, Polish, Hungarian
Dance Subjects.

OPERAS INCLUDE: Traviata, Carmen, Rigoletto, Aida, ARTISTS INCLUDE: Rosa Ponselle, Louis Graveure,
Lahne and most of the standard operas. Jeanne Gordon, Barbara Maurel, Charles Hackett, Ric-

cardo Stracciari. Florence Macbeth.

No Exchanges; No C. O. D.*»; No Returns. AllSales Arc
Absolutely Final. For Two Days only. None Demonstrated.

DOWN STAIRSf STOKE.

\ -V. v, _ " • L. .
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